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Run to the Hills ‘05
The "Run to the Hills" Motorcycle Rally held at Park X in Hill City,
MN, has got to be one of the most interesting places to have a bike event.
This park is an almost perfect music area, with hill climb quality hills on
3 sides for a great acoustic sound. Part of the 1100 acres of motor sports
fun is transformed into a bikers playground for the weekend. The ride up
to Hill City from Wisconsin is filled with long stretches of wilderness,
which makes for a very peaceful ride. Running along Hwy 2 is to say the
least "soothing to the soul", with it's winding roads and quick glimpses of
Lake Superior every now and then. Once I got to Hill City, well let me just
say "Let the fun begin." But who else to tell you about this party than the
people that brought it to you.
"What a great 2nd year of the Run to the Hills rally that was held on
June 17th-19th in Hill City, MN. We more than tripled the attendance from
the 1st year and had a blast. Some of us are still recovering. The weather
turned out great and many were able to go out and enjoy riding around the
Hill City/Grand Rapids area. Those riders who decided to stick around
were able to enjoy music by Flipper the DJ, games, beer, and conversation
all day. Later we held an awesome bike show, all of the contests, and huge
bon fires. Not to mention the music by Austin Healy who had everyone on
their feet dancing by the light of the fire. Next years rally is planned for
the weekend of June 16th -19th. We plan on having more games, bigger
prizes, group rides and more beer. Visit the website at www.runtothehillsrally.com for more details on next years rally and pictures from this
years. Thanks to everyone who showed up and partied with us. We are
looking forward to seeing & partying with everyone again next year." The
Staff Pete, Kathy, Jackie, Clyde, Meshell, Randy, Mike, Nancy and more.

